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Background: Youth participation in policy, research, education and community
development initiatives is a right embedded in the United Nations Convention on the
Rights of the Child (UNCRC, General Assembly, 1989). However, avenues for youth
participation in health promotion and care remains limited. Our Ambassadors program
prepares high-school students on the Texas-Mexico border to understand and
empathize with persons with Alzheimer’s disease (PwAD) and to empower their family
and caregivers, consummating the UNCRC in the service of transformative community
change actions.
Methods: Our long-term objective is youth participation, defined as practices that
involve collaboration between students and various community stakeholders in AD. The
initial phase of the program is the design of a curriculum for early high school students
to develop the knowledge, skills and attitudes required for that participation. We used a
cooperative strategy (a high school students-faculty collaborative), guided by
empowerment and ecological theories to achieve optimal youth advancement in the
context of the UNCRC social, health and cultural rights of children.
Results: The GenZ Ambassadors curricular units were identified through an iterative
process in which faculty documented their activities with youth and tested sessions
ranging from the biological basis and clinical presentations of AD to family impact,
principles of caregiving, youth as change agents, building intergenerational
partnerships, and self-reflection exercises. Ambassadors selected settings and
strategies designed to empower their peers and to transform communities by skill and
confidence building.
Discussion: The process implemented and content analysis revealed a variety of
themes that benefited persons with AD and their caregivers in the Rio Grande Valley.
Several strategies will be tested to generate interactive training materials and culturally
and age-competent as well as delivery strategies, including peer-to-peer delivery.
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